
"Played out
Is one of the curious expressions used
for worked out. Many a woman drops
iuto a chair, in utter weariness "all
played out," and wonders
why she feels so weak. She frjA
has not yet realized that
the general health is so /

intimately related to tht

i regulates the periods, dries weakening

drains, heals inflammation and ulcera-
! tion, and cures female weakness. It
: tranquilizes the nerves, encourages the

1 appetite and induces refreshing sleep
There is no substitute for i

'\u25a0 Prescription," for
" n

ias good " for. 112 .
tlie suffering wonuii of thu

? trreat land, of tht* good I have received from Dr.
| I'ierce's Favorite Prescription and 'Golden Med
I ical Discovery.*

"

writes Mrs. Marv Shappell, of
i Columbus Grove, Putnam Co.. Ohio. "For four

years I had been a sufferer from female troubles,
, and at times was unable to do even the house-

work for three in the family. I had such pains
i that I suffered almost death dozens of times, but

: after taking five bottles of your medicines I can
truthfully say that my health was greatlv ira
proved I have a good appetite and am gaining

|in tlesh right along This spring is the first
j time in five years that I have done mv house

i cleaning all by myself and without the least
J fatigue whatever I hope all suffering womeu

may find relief as I have done,
i "Sly gain in weight has been just ten pounds,
i and I am still gaining.**

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, 100S large pages, paper covers,
is sent free on receipt of 21 one-cent

I stamps to pay expense of mailing only,
\ or for cloth-bounu book, send 31 stamps.

! Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

himself. his stat* 1 and tlie country by
! his < o;is;>icuous services in high legis-
| lative and cvctslh c places. No man
J more than In* ' iam'linr with theques-
! tion.- that now . ?i ::ue piI lie- thought,
j No man is more able than he lucidly to
; set them before the people. 1 do not

I need to invoke yo 11 attention to what
1 he shall say. lie will command it."

The sentiment which resulted In tl»e
nomination nf MclCinley for governor

of Ohio was en-
-0 g< ndered itnmedi-

As Governor au! y »w°" »n-
--. 110 tin cement of the

result of the elec-
tion of 1890. when

! after fourteen'
j * years' continuous I

; service in congress vh<- Ohio statesman
j was defeated for re-election.

During his gubernatorial campaign ,
in 1 S'j:j McKinley visited eighty-six of

| the eighty eight counties of Chin and 1
made I.'IO speeches. He was elected by

! a plurality of No.y9f>. up to that time
[ the record iu Ohio.

The policy which Governor McKin-
j ley pursued during his four years of

! occupancy of the gubernatorial chair

M KINLEV'S HOME, CAK*ON.

was outlined when In his inaugural
address he said: "It is my desire to co- i
operate with you in every endeavor to 1
secure a wise, economical and honora-
ble administration and. so far as can
be done, the improvement and eleva-
tion of the Duhlic service."

From the day of his inauguration
Governor McKinley took the greatest
interest iu the management of tlie pub-
lic benevolent institutions of the state,

and lie made a study of means for thrfr
betterment. During his tirst term the
state board of arbitration was created,
and he made the workings of the board
a matter of personal supervision during
the entire four years of his administra-
tion.

No account of McKinley's connection
with labor problems would be complete
without some mention of the tireless I
energy which he displayed In securing
reliwf for the 2,000 miners in the Hook-
ing valley mining district who early in
IS9. r

> were reported out of work and j
destitute. The news first came to the j
governor one night at miduight, but be- !
fore 5 o'clock in the morning he had
upon his own responsibility dispatched
to the afflicted district n car containing
SI,OOO worth of provisions. Later he
made appeals for assistance and finally j
distributed among the 2,782 families in
the district clothing and provisions to

the amount of $32.79*5.95.
McKlnley's nomination aud election

to the presidency in 18<iC>. the st ifring
events of 1597, culminating Iu ISOB ih
the war with Spain, and the acquisi-
tion for the first time In this country's
history of foreign territory by conquest
as well as his re-election, with Theo-
dore Roosevelt as his running mate, in
1900 are events of too recent occur-
rence to require more than passing
mention. With the circumstances sur-
rounding his death, resulting from the
bullet of an assassin, tired while Mr.
McKinley wn receiving at the Pan
American e\, >ition, and his gallant

but unsuccessful fight for life the pub-
lic is but too painfully familiar.

About Gapes.

(Japes are usually due to filth, the
eating of the residuum of food previ-
ously given and feeding In damp places.

It is believed that they are propagated
in earthworms, but no facts have yet
been discovered regarding such claim.
T1 <? best remedy for gapes, if the

chicks will eat. Is to add a teaspoonful
of spirits of turpentine to a mixture of
on. pint of corn meal and a half pint of
middlings. Thoroughly Incorporate the
turpentine with the dry material, then
scald as much of the material as may ;
be required and feed to the chicks on a |
clean board. Put ten drops of carbolic !
add in every pint of drinking water
and change the water frequently once !
a day. There is 110 sure remedy for j
gapes, and Inserting feather tips in the j
windpipe to draw out the gape worms

can be done oidy by an experienced j
person. There are suggested remedies, I
but they are sometimes as fatal to the ]
chicks as the gapes.

A l.liilit ItepHHt.

Hungry Horace- Kind lady, can't ye

gimme somepiu ter eat? I ain't ate

nothin sence day before yesterday.
Kind Lady?And what did you eat

then?
Hungry Horace Nothin but de mar- I

ket report in an old paper Baltimore j
American.

H'Kip
Continued from Page 2.

While HI congress he served on tin

committee on revision of laws, the jn

gj.

V- L~- I

Hit. M'KINLEY'fi FATHER,

dlciary committee. the committee on

expenditures iu tlif post office depart
aieiit and the committee on rules. When
General Garfield received the nomina-
tion for the presidency, Mr. McKinlej
was assigned to the vacancy on the

committee on ways and means. He
served on the lust mentioned committee
until the expiration af his last torm as
pepreseutative. WhMe »jl)ftirman of this
committsc lie 112rained the MeKinley bill,

which afterward became a law.

ilelLiulej was a protege of ex-Presl-
deut Hayes, and ur> to tbe time of th«
iuttur's death he recognized the ex-
president as hi* adviser and couaselor.
tie was iu General Hayes' regiiaent
during the civil war. General Haves
knew him and nis lather and saw
to the dashing young cavalier the germ
of greatness. He needed a counselor,
an adviser, a friend, and General
Hayes watched over him with the
filial love, devotion and pride of a

father.
The war ended, MeKinley still re-

mained an object of hope, of interest
and pride to General Hayes. McKin-
»«y became a candidate for congress
and was elected. When Hayss was
president. MeKinley was in the house
of representatives. The major was a
frequent Welcome visitor at the White
House. One day tbe president gave
MeKinley advice, which made lliKin-
ley the foremost champion of a pro-
tective tariff Presided* Hayes thus
spoke to the youup representative:

"To achieve success and fame you
must pursue a special line. You must
not make a speech on every motion
offered or bill introduced. You must
confine yourself to one particular
thing. Become a specialist. Take up
some branch of legislation and make
that your study. Why not take up the
subject of turiffV Being a subject that
will not be settled for years to come,

It offers a great field for study and a
chance for ultimate fame."

With these words ringing in his ears
MeKinley began studying the tariff
and soon became the foremost author-
ity on the subject.

The day upon which the "MeKinley

tariff bill" was passed in the house
must always stand as tbe supreme oio-

m*nt o/ McKinley's congressional ca-

reer. The bill, by adroit parliamentary
generalship which had prevented it
from being weighed down with amend-

ments not approved by tbe committee,

had been brought under the operation
of the previous question. It stood com-
plete. ready togo forth for good or

evil. Upon MeKinley devolved the task
of smoothing its path and speeding it
upon its way.

The occasion, thoroughly advertised,

attracted to the capitol an ipmense
throng. We gal-

*' 1 *

ler ie s were one

The mass of homuntty.

M v . , and the auticipa-
McKmley tioll of tbe vote

mi. hi«l compeWj-d the
attendance of ev-
ery member. As

4jMal. MeKinley spoke without notes.
iSfte voice, penetrating but not harsh,
lltfed the chamber. Every sentence

was distinctly heard. Never was au
>rator more free from the ordinary

Mil M'KXN'Mry's MOTHER.

Uptrap than MeKinley. Ho true is
his that the incident when he sudden-
y drew from beneath his desk the suit

112 clothes which lie purchased for $lO
t the establishment of a fellow repre
entatlve iu Boston, in order to demon-
trste the cheapness of wearing ap
srel. stands out with vivid distinct-
ess.

It was this earnestness and self con

Iction that made McKlnley's address
i the bouse and on the stump so eflfec-
ve. Indeed the occasion is still re-

filled when be held an audience of
eorgin people for two hours at a
hautauqua assembly near Atlanta
bile be preached to them tbe glories

? the protective tariff system. "It
as only by the greatest self control,"

lid the late Henry W . Grady, sposk-

ig of this event afterward, "that I
'Strained myself from rising as Mo
inley concluded bis wonderful speech
id declaring myself henceforth ready

i follow him as a disciple."
James G. Blaine in bis "Twenty
ears of Congress" reviewed the l>'or-
-flfth congress, in which MeKinley

?st sat. as follows: "William McKin-
y, Jr.. entered from the Canton dis
let. He enlisted in an Ohio regiment

hen but IT years old ind won tbe
uk of major by merit . or ervieo.
be Interest of his constituency and
s own bent of mind led him to the
tidy of industrial questions, and he
as soon reeognized in the house as

le of the most thorough statisticians
id one of the ablest defenders of the
ictrlne of protection."

At a great mass meeting in Indian
utdis several year- ago the late ex-

?esideiit Harrison ua pi siding otfi
r. MeKinley was OIK of the speak-
s. and Harrison introduced him as

Hows:
"He has endeared himself to all by
s record as a gallant young soldier
ttling for tin- llag lie has honored

health in Every Drop.
No medicine in the world has received

bo much praise as Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite ? \

Remedy. \P\
Ev«ry mail *\u25a0 v.

brings testi- \7\s
in on i a 1 s V>J
from people J"If

L O

all over tVie United States. Words
* of thankfulness go up from thou-

b| sands of lips.
A .Mrs. James E. Beach, of Rosen-

/|i\ dale, N. Y., says: "About seven

\[jj| years ago I was a sufferer from

. kidney disease, so sick and help-
/\ less 1 could not walk a step. My

ifJ l'' ls sician could do me no good, so

1 began to use Dr. David Kenne-
a dy's Favorite Remedy. From

/A the first dose I could see improve-
f/ltJ ment and it entirely cured me.

My husband used it for dyspepsia,
/V with excellent results."
/I j Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy dissolves the excess of

A. uric acid in the blood, thus curing
/-A Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Kidr.ey,
L| J) Liver and Urinary troubles. Ilia

peculiar to women are positively
and permanently cured by thii

/H\ marvelous medicine.

$1 a bottle at tiruygisf'.

THE MAIDEN OF THE SMILE. j|
b> that fair land where slope and plain

'

Shine back to sun and sky
And olives shield the sprouting grain

When wintry arrows tly,

Where snow fed streams seek sun warmed :
vale.

Through vineyard scarped defile,
The world we enter with a wail

She greeted with a smile.

Slumbering, she smiled and, smiling, woke,
And when she f*-lt the smart

Of grave, sad life smiles still bespoke
Her tenderness of heart.

And nightly when she knelt and prayed
Beside her snow white bed

Her face was one pure smile that made
} A heaven about her head.

' When love first trembled in her ear
The heart throbs that beguile,

She listened with assenting tear,
Then chased it with a smile.

Sorrow and pain with smiles she bore
L'nto her latest breath,

; But the sweetest smile she ever wore
Was the smile «iie wore in death.

?Alfred Austin in Independent.

SELF FLAME OF JEWELS.
The (How the Diamond Show* When

I'nder I'reemire.

A traveler for a diamond house was
talking shop the other evening and,
speaking of gems, said:

"The most overworked expression
used by the unsophisticated and deeply
impressed diamond purchaser is, 'lt
actually looks as if it glows of Itself.'
Now, it is not generally known that
such is actually the case, although not,
of course, in the way the public in-
tends. The beauty of the gem In light

is, of course, in its remarkable refract-
ive power, but under certain conditions
the diamond has more, for it may
gleam even in the night with a pale

but extremely beautiful light. In
short, it becomes phosphorescent
Heated to a certain temperature the
Internal fire shows itself, and under
pressure the same is true.

"Sonic years 1 went'to Amctnr.

dam to purchase some special stones
for a California millionaire who had
ordered them through our, New York
house, and while there I 'was shown
the inside workings of theifamous dia-
mond cutting establishments of that
eity. Of all that I saw, however, the
'self flame' of the stones under pres-
sure most surprised, me. The manager
placed a large rose* cut gem between
the jaws of a vise and carefully ap-
plied a certain amount of pressure. He
then extinguished all the light in the
shop, and as soon ias tiny eyes had be-
come accustomed to the darkness I
saw the diamond/emitting a soft radi-
ance of its own tike a very pale glow-
worm. As 1 remember it, he said that
the yellower diamonds were slightly
more phosphorescent than the first
water stones.

"By the way, you: would be really as-
tonished to know the number of jewels
which also possess 'self flame' to a
more or less extent, and I have often
wondered If the alchemists who per-
formed such apparently well authenti-
cated wonders in the (middle ages did
not know something! of phosphores-
cence and its oddities:"?New Orlean?
Times-DemocraL

1

LIMt AN I IMALAKJAL.

An Important Discovery Reported
by a French Pliynician.

In France Dr. itoche has discovered
that the presence of lime in.the soil or
in the water helps to exterminate ma-
laria, and it is a curious illustration of
the interdependence of widely different
industries that this medico scientific

discovery was first made in connection
with experiments in manuring. This
fact is particularly interesting to advo-
cates, in season and out of season, of

adding to the fertility of the soil by the
judicious use of manures. The dis-
appearance of marsh malaria frots
Puisaye after lime had been used in
the district as a fertilizer led to in-
vestigations which are still being car-
ried on, and which reasonably point

to the probability that la lime a very

effective agent has been found to
neutralize the spread of malaria.

Another medical man. Dr. Grellet,
has taken up the suggestion, and he
has written to the llevue Hygiene

that the liming of the soil for agricul-
tural purposes in various provinces in
France which were more or less affect-
ed by malaria has resulted in the re-
duction of malaria cases almost in pro-
portion to the quantity of lime used.
It is for experts to s:uy whether Lis
statement that in many countries whose
conditions favor the existence of mala-
ria the freedom or prevalence of mala-
ria is the accompaniment of a calca-
reous soil is true.

TiiiiihleftviKN iih Haroinetcm,

Country foflk are firmly of the opin- j
lon that the tumblebug (Geotrypes
sterrorarius> is au excellent barometer
and that it takes flight only when a

season of fatir weather is coining. M.
Fabre, a French naturalist, has investi-
gated the question thoroughly and has
come to tho conclusion that this insect
is, in fact, more sensitive than the best
barometers and that It can veritably be
used to predict fine weather. It is to
changes of electric tension that the in-
sect is sensitive.

Missionary Anient says that tho Chi-
nese have many inert hods of commit-
ting suicide. One f:tv*»rite method of
late has been; to staudfin front of the

' arujleu <lt thoj allies. ,

I WHITCOMB'S
COYOTE DOG.

Whitcomb kicked his dog?kicked
bini savagely. Tlint was 18 years ago

at Sunfly, a small settlement on Pepper

creek, in the then Dakotas. We curi-

I ously looked at the dog to ascertain
! what effect this particular kick would

have on him, for it was at least the

one thousandth he had received from

his master in the course of three years

of troubled life. Usually this dog took

the kick, dropped liis tail, slunk Into a
corner and watched his master out of

j a single eye until the latter's good hu-

mor was restored. This afternoon he

did not do this. He turned away with-

; out a yelp, set his scarred body on the

i trail to Portland and temporarily dis-

j appeared.
Whitcoip'' **ns ,ll° deputy sheriff of

' rontity, stationed at Sunfly. He re-
! garded himself as master of anything

i and everything in the town. Men that
j kick dogs usually carry that opinion

! with them. Whitcomb in Sunfly stood

i for the law and his own ends. When

j the two conflicted, the law went fish-

i ing. But it was a singular thing that
while Whitcomb carried so much au-

I thority and imposing presence around
he never met a man who dared to defy

: him but what he immediately became
' his best friend. Men that kick dogs

have that peculiarity also. It was sin-
! gular. too, that the only thing in Sun*
j i.J which Whitcomb ever outrageously

abused w:is his coyote dog. This he
j ki'-ked at every opportunity?kicked so

hard that Watson, the freighter, look-
; ing into the dog's bloodshot eyes one
j day. said ?-.\u25a0ntentiously to Whitcomb:
j "He'll turn on you some day."

The dog came from nowhere. Ha
j drifted in out of the wilds of the buttes
' one day and Immediately attached

himself to Whitcomb. Perhaps lie had
a cross of coyote in him; more probably
he did not. Hut he was long, lank,
heavy fanged, big of muscle, marvel-
ous in endurance?he ran one day 00
miles behind Wliitcomb's gray Indian
mare without a sup of water. lie
minded ins own business strictly, even
os to other dogs. The few of his own

i race that disturbed him were killed so
quick they did not realize he was at

; their throats.
Why he took to Whitcomb no one

j could explain, but he did. and, nl-
; though kicked from pill::r to post,

, beaten with pistol butts and cut with
I quirts, he was loyal to his first choice?-

\u25a0 that is, he was loyal until this par-

I titular day when he was kicked for
I the last time. When he trotted away

from Wliitcomb's office, although we
1 did not know it, he forever severed
himself from that Individual.

Watson, coming across the trail with
provisions, met him at Grass Butte, a
mile from town. He was high up the
butte, perched on a shelf, looking far
into the west. Watson whistled to him,
and lie came down, dragging his big
but bruised frame after him slowly.
He licked the freighter's hand, sniffed
at the horses and then returned to the
vantage point lie had occupied, only
this time he faced tlie east, looking to-

ward Sunfly.
Watson was not a superstitious fel-

low, but when he rode into town and
passed Wliitcomb's office he called out:

"Going over Grass Butte way to-
night?"

Whitcomb nodded. Watson shook his
head.

"That dog of yours Is out there, and
he's waiting for trouble."

Whitcomb laughed, chooU himself

and remarked:
"I reckon he'll never bother me. He's

Just a bit sulky."
"All right," answered Watson, "but

Iknow those coyote dogs, and I know
your dog, and he's waiting for you.
You just remember that."

Whitcomb paid no more attention to
him, and the rest of us forgot Grass
Butte and tiie dog. About 8 o'clock
that evening Whitcomb rode out of
town with a young fellow by the name
of Owens. He was paying attention to
Owens' sister, and she was living at
the ranch in the meadows five miles
west of Grass Butte. It was dark
when the two cleared the town, but
they were headed straight for the
butte. When its shape rose out of the
blackness before them, Whitcomb sud-
denly thought of his dog and eald to
Owens:

"I wonder if that beast Is waiting for
me?"

Owens could not tell him, so when
they came to the butte Whitcomb dis-
mounted and whistled. He was evi-
dently anxious to call the dog to him
and show anew his power over it.
Something rustled on the mass of shale
above him.

Owens told the rest of the etory later.
He said:

"Whit called to the dog and then
whistled again, and then I saw some-
thing big come through the darkness
as if it was shot out of a gun. Whit
ripped out an oath, and then he fell
down, and the big thing was on him,
and 1 thought it was a lion or some-
thing else, and 1 come back to town as
fast as I could for help."

Watson was the first to get into the
saddle for rescue. The rest came hur-
riedly after him. Grass Butte was very
quiet, and so was Deputy Sheriff Whit-
comb. He was lying by the trail, face
to the stars, his throat torn open and
the life gone from him. Ono hand was
on his gun, but he never hud strength
enough to jjullIt.

As for the coyote dog, he was not to
be seen, but the next day his trail of
blood was followed westward for miles
and miles, but his pursuers nevei
caught up with him. He had gone on

to safety, leaving the mark of his
vengeance at the base of Grass Butte.?
Chicago Record-Herald.

\ ital ity of fldirciYN.

If the future population of the earth
Is to lie estimated on the basis of race
vitality, then there is no question but
that the Hebrews will yet lie in the
majority. Statistics show that the
average longevity of the Hebrew race
is greater than that of any other. Their
numbers must therefore be increasing
relatively to every race, and they cer-
tainly are. Whether it Is due to the
sanitary measures enjoined by their re-
ligion or because of native vitality is
for students o| sociology to decide, but
the fact still remains. Yet numbers
ire not always to control the destiny
of the race, and it is to be supposed
that fraternity and good sense are slow-
ly wiping out race distinctions. Bos-
ton Globe*

A Safe Promt*?.
Tessie?Tell me a fairy tale, mamma.
Mamma?l don't know any, dear.

Wait tillyour father comes home about
iniduight. He'll tell one.?Pick-Me-Up.

Innatinll)' Locky.

Wigg?ls he lucky?
Wagg?Lucky! I should say so. 17 a

pays he can always light his pipe with
hla last match.?Cleveland Leader,

THRONE LIGHTS.

Always a great smoker, tlie king of
England since lii.s accession lias smok-
ed Larder than ever.

'1 lie Dowager Queen Margliorlta is
about to fuund an asylum in Rome for
the children of murdered parents.

Queen Alexandra of England,
though charming in so many ways,
has a very unpleasant voice, with sev-
eral guttural notes in it. She speaks,
too, with a decided accent.

Once in three weeks Queen Wil-
heimiua of Holland makes a tour of
inspection of the royal kitchens to see
If the cupboards, the plates and tilt
saucepans are in good order.

King Victor Emmanuel has won the
hearts of even Ins republican subjects,
since a noted republican in speaking
at Naples the other day said that it did
not matter much if the country re-
mained a kingdom as long as the pres-
ent king reigned, because no presi-
dent could be a better ruler or more
liberal.

\ c « n and NotoH.

Big crop* of wheat, oats and barley

are reported for the Canadian north-
west.

"All signs." says the British consul
general, "point to a tremendous devel-
opment of the sugar industry in Cuba."

The almost total failure of the Sibe-
rian grain crop is reported.

Plowing for macaroni wheat should
be done very early, the preceding sum-

mer in cast- of spring sowing.

In a Baltimore public jmrk they have

in the playground section a "kinder-
garten farm" for giving children some
?teas about fanning and gardening.

Farming on a large scale as an in-

vestment for capital, a strictly busi-
ness enterprise which offers better
profits at less risk than most indus-
tries, is a topic of the present

A commercial wool show will be
held at tiie Pan-American exposition in
October.

A Merelfnl Dispensation.

Daughter?Oil. but men are so hideous-
ly lacking in self control!

Mother?Don't get feverish about it,

dear. If they weren't, most girls would
tie old tnaitls.?Brooklyn Life.

I it

Making Characters?not Money

SWhen Williamsport Dickinson Seminary was founded, money |
making was not in the thought of its promoters. To give young t
men and women thorough intellectual and moral training at the t
lowest possible cost was its paramount aim. Itremains its para- 9

I mount aim. Buildings have been added, equipment increased, M
1 the faculty enlarged, but the school is true to its first principles. fl

Williamsport
Dickinson Seminary

Is a Home and Christian school. It provides for health and social culture J
V as carefully as for mental and moral training, taking a personal interest ?

0 in each pupil. A splendid field, with athletics directed by a trained £
2 athlete, make, hall field and gymnasium of real value. Single beds and A

bowling alley for ladies. Hwimmlng pool for all. Nine regular courses,

J with elective studies, offer wide selection. Six competitive scholarships ?

0 are offered. Seventeen skilled teachers. Music. Art, Expression and B

a Physical Culture, with other branches or alone, under teachers with best Z
home and European training. Home, with tuition In regular studies, Z
from? 240.#0 toB£ r>o.oo a year, with discounts to ministers, ministerial can-

-1 didates, teachers, and two from same family. Fall term opens Sep- I
A tember 9th, 1901. Catalogue free. Address 2

J Rev. EDWARD J. GRAY, D. D., President. Williamsport, Pa. |

Hi'j 'A>\ ~rxottXSS&.
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The t'r 11 tnan.sliip of Anthoru,
Is tliere really any connection be-

tween the cast «d" a writer's mind and
his handwriting? asks The Pall Mall

I Gazette. Thai-la ray was one of the
neatest of writers and boasted that if
other trades failed he could get his liv-
ing by writing the Lord's Prayer on a
shilling. Keats wrote like a clerk, and
Gray, Tom Mon > . I.eigh Hunt and Sir
Walter Scott all used running hands,
which were le; ' !e without any mark-
ed characteristics. The same may be
said of the writings of Anthony Trol-
lope and Professor Tyndall, none, per-

j haps, of these writers being much
given to subtlety of expression.

Carlyle, on the other hand, is said to

i have produced the most untidy and
awful scribble that ever puzzled a com-
positor, and Victor Hugo, Browning

I and Tennyson were nearly as bail.
Vet. although this looks a- if there
might be some sort of a rule in such
matters, we find Napoleon, who cer-
tainly never failed in directness of ex-
pression. writing a hand that he could
not read himself, and Macready, the
sctor. whose order for the theater was
once talon for a prescription for a
cough mixture.

Oye tilingseems pretty certain?that
i the mere size of the letters has little

. to do with character.

CATARRH BPPS
Ely's Cream Balm

to use. Contains /?

sol-bed. Gives lie ?»,
jj

Herat once. FEVER
It opens and cleanses the Nasal Pass-

ages. Allays Inflaination.
Heals and Protects the Membrane.

Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell
Large Size. 5(1 cents at Druggists or by
mail: Trial Size. 10 cents bv mail.
ELY BROTHERS, -V. Warren Street.

I New York.

D, L & I RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE,

Corrected (o May i, 1901.
>\u25a0' 1: u 'i ultK

AM AM I'M
I SUIT lay si I,v. - <lO i 0 uo I 0(1

Christopher St.. 200 10 00 i 100
lloliokcn -

SO 10 If. I 20
Scranton \i ?; 152 543

FM \ M PM I'M-
Bulla lo Lve J i SO 2 4~i
Scran lon Ar >u lo U0

AM' AM* PWj j PM*
SCIIAHTOH... ..

ti 45 10 05 155 j 550
Ifel lev lie. <1 50 I
Taylorvilie ... .... 055 10 15 2U3 j 5 511
Lackawanna 7oi in 88 21" n IK;

Duryea 7 o:i in 20 218 aOO
Pituton 7 117 lo .'il 217 i; 18
Susquehanna Ave... 7in In \u25a0>.' i 210 i; it;

WPittston 7 I.; 10 22; <? l»
Wyoming 717 10 JO 227 li 21
Forty Fort
Bennett 7 -'I lo l!» i :il li :!()

Kingston ar. 7 Hi In ~>l 2 4<i li 35
U ilk,-,-ISarr. .... Ar '"I HlO 2 .VI li 4M
Wilk.-s-ISarr.- Lve 731 H! .SO 2. SO 020
Kingston Is 7 .'SO In ."»1 210 035
Ply mouth June... .
Plymouth 7. s II <>:; 2 4'.< i; i.j

| Avoildaie 7 12 . 2 II Nanticoke 715 11 il 258 ! i; .">|

iIIuit lock'! ' 111- IS Oil | 057
Shickshinny s "I 11 2!i 32n ' 7in
Hick's Ferry "I- <H43 3 311 r7 21
Heach I ,ven *l* II 337 7SB

I Berwick K II 51 344 733
Briar Creek .... 112 8 So
Willow (Jrove . 112 8 6-1
Lime Ui<lKe s ?' fl2 Oil 858
Espy £ ?«; 12 15 4 INI 7 ret
liloomsl>ur|< h " 12 22 412 707
Kupert ;sl 0 12 27 417 & ill
Catawissa ' ' 12 32 4 2'2 h 115
1 »itr:ville 12 17 485 820
Chulasky 4 4J
'Jameron

...
12 57 44 s

NCHTHL'XHICBLAMD ''V'"' ''o 500 845
Ar. AM PM I'M PM

GOING ;AST.

ISBW V'.'HK PM* PMt
Barclay bt. Ar 3 -S5 6 IK)

Christopher St... j 8 sso j t 65
HobokttH I 815 I 448 ' i
Scranton 11l 05 12 55

AM I'M* AM -\ \|?
ISull'ali) AT 800 12 1". 7(0
Scraiilon l.s 155 548 ij <ls

? AM* PM 112 PM+ PM*
Scranton ... 042 12 b.j 450 845
Bellevue 9 87 4 4a 1
Taylorville o*2 410 835
Lackawanna 20 432 827Duryea 923 420 I *25
Fittston 010 12 17 424 K2l
Susquehanna Ave. !? Hi 12 14 420 slB
West Fittston.. 9 li 4 17 ,s 10
Wyoming 900 12 08 112 812
Forty Fort 004 j 4 117 ....

Bennett oil 4 03 8 04
Kingston s6s 11 59 400 802
Wilkes-Barre.. L\ 8 i.O 11 60 360 750
Wilkcs-Uam Ar I s 12 10 410 B|o
Kingston "58 11 .in lon xO2
Plymouth Junction s >1 352
Plymouth... 817 nsl 347 753
Avondale 8 12 3 42
Nauticoke 8 :!8 u43 338 740
Hun lock s 8 '\u25a0>- ! 331 f7 41
Shickshinny *22 11 20 j 320 781
Hick's Ferry 8 I"2 3 u'.i 17 21
Bcaeh Haven 802 3 j;', 7j2
Berwick 755 n or, f2 58 705
Briar Creek Jto ,12 58 ft; 58
Willow O/ure...., [ \u25a0 f1 50
Lime KiiUe 730 i 240 Oi 50
Espy I-V 10 48 2JO 041
Hloouisburn --i 10 46 234 li88
Kupert 717 JO yj 220 li32
Catawissa I- 10 34 224 li27
Lianville ?'

10 lit 211 t> 12
Chulasky \u25a0
Cameron ?; f2 01 hi 08
NORTHCMBEUL'D... S'.'i" tio'oo I +1 *5 50

1-v A M »?>' PM

Connections at Kupert with Fhllatlelplila&

Keadinic Kailroad lor Tamanemt, Tamaqua,
Williamsport, Sunbury, Fottsville, etc At
Northumherlanil with P ami E. 1 >iv. P. It. K. for
Harrishurir. Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren
Corry, and Eric.

Daily. l Ilailyexcept unday. fstop on
sign ill.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
TIME TABLE

In 112 fleet June 2nd, 1901-
A M A.M. F.VI.F. M

ScraniOTi( l)Ml)iV; 6 4"| so 3H 1 2 IK 427
li ittsti.ii " 708 112 1000 J; 2 -12 4 K

A. M. A. .M P.M. P.M
Wilkcsliarre,.. iv j

'

30 jjio , 3 08 iS 00
I'lym'th Kerry ?? I 7 37 110 42 i 3 16 fa 07
Nauticoke \u25a0' 746 10 50 326 617
Mociinauua " 804 11 07' ".46 637

"""

Wapwallopen.. " 812 11 10 350 647
rs'escopeck ar 8 2;; 11 a; 407 7 0l»!"

** **
*

A.M. A.M. P.M.
I'ottsville Iv § 5 50 Sll .55 2
Hazleton " 705 ! 12 48
Tuinhicken " 7 '22 1 I ICS
hoiu tlio.l " 7 ?*! | in
Kock <Jlen ") 7 35 '
Nescoj.eck ...,ar 802 185

A. M A. M P.M. F M
N'escopeck h S 8 2-i jjil20 407<7 00
Grailt " 833 11 :|li 4 lii 7 09|
Espy Ferry " I 8 43 II 40 I 4 24 7 201
E. ISloomsliurg, " 847 II 5n 4 20' 725

Catawissa ar 855 11 57 4 :S5 732
Catawissa lv 855 1157 435 732
south Danville 9 14 12 15 4 53: 751
Sunl.ury " 935 12 40 5 15[ sls

A. M. P. M. F M KM.Sunhury Iv 942 1 lo S\u25a0< 45 <1 45
Lewisburg.... ar 10 18 145 6ls
Milton "] lu 08 130 ! 61410 00
Williamsport.. "! II 00 2 80| 7 10 10 50
Lock Haven... " 11 50 34n 807
Kenovo "A.M. 4 10 0 00....;
Katie " 8 251 |

P.M. P.M.
Lock llaven..lv ;12 10 8 45' j
ISi'llcfonte ....ar ' 1 05 !l 4 44 :
Tyrone " 215 i 0 on
I'liillpsbnrg "

( leartieid.... "I 6 37 8 900 i
I'ittsburg.... "j li 55 11 :J0 j

A.M. P. M. P. M. F Ml
Sunhury lv 960J)155 , 5 25 8 31;
Harrlsburg;.... ar II 30 j 3 15 jj 055 10 10;

F. M. P. M. P. M. A Ml"
Philatlelphla.. ar 317 623 ||lo 20 425
Baltimore ",5 311 6no !l 45 2 30;
Washington... " jj 4 10 |, 7 15 10 55 4 05*

IA.M. P. M.i
Sunbury lv §lO 00 ij 2 08 1
Lewistown Jc. ar II 40 350 >
Pittsburg ?' 6 55 | §1130 I

A.M. P, M P. M. P M
Harrisburii.... lv 11 45 ,1 346 || 7 15 ;1025

P. M. A.M.AM
l ittsburg ar 055 ,1 1130 j| 1 so| 580

P. M.I F M A M A Mi
Pittsburg lv 7 I"! 000 8 001 IS 00 !

IA. M AM i P M
Harrlsburg ar 155 4 2oi 9 :«!, 3 loj

AM A M
Pittsburg lv! j i 8 00

F M
L<ewistown J;. " 7 30 s 8 !0
Sunbury ar ; M 20! \ 6 00.

P. M. A M A M A M
Washington... lv 10 40 7 50 10 50
Baltimore " II 41 445 8 40j 11 45
Philadelpbia... " 11 20 425 8 :t0 12 25

A. M. A MIA. M.I P M
HarriSburg lv 335 753 ill40js 4 00.
Sunbury ar 505 9 Bti 110: 6 40

P.M. IA MA M |
Pittsburg Iv ;I2 45 I O0 : 8 On

» leartieid " j' 4 0»| I 9 28)
***

*

*
I'liilipsburg.. " I 501 110 12
Tyrone " 715 II 8 101 12 15
Hellefonte.. "t 831 982 1 20'""
Lock Haven arl o :!o| 10 30 217

P.M.!A M A M P M
Erie lv' 585 j ! ,
Katie, "j s 10 : ti 00.
Kenovo "

11 50 ; .145, 10 30' . .
Lock Haven.... " 12 88 785 II 25 300

A.M. P M
Williamsport.." 225 830 12 40 4 tH'
Milton "

222 910 127 4 >2
Lewisburg "

905 I 15 447
Sunbury ar 3 211 940 I 65j 5 20|'^*|

A.M. AMP M P Mi
Sunbury Iv s<\u25a0 50 955 200 ; 5 48:
South Danville" 7 13; i 0 17 221 6 09!'""Catawissa

" 7 a.'S, 10 35 280 6 27i
'""

E Biootnsburg.. " 780 10 43 2 I! 1 652 '
Espy Ferry? " 748 ll«» 47 I 6 36 '
Creasy " 752 10 56 2 ,Vi 046
.N'escopeck "

802 11 05j 80 5 665
""

A M A M P. M. P M
Catawissa Iv 885 10 ;!8
N'escopeck Iv ,112 5 15 5 7 05 '
Kock (Hen ar II 22 7 2s '
Pern (Men " 001 11281 541 734
Tomhicken " nO7 11 is 547 T42

"

Hazleton " 924 11 58 li 8 05'""
Pottsviiie " 1015 n 55

AM AMP M F M
~

N'escopeck Iv . 8 02 11 06 ; 3 05 . 6 .V.
Wapwallopen..ar 810 II 20 8 10'' 709
Mocunauua " 8 2»i II 32 329 721 \u25a0???

Nauticoke " 847 11 54 848 742
F M'

I'lym'th Ferry ' f8 57 12 02 85; f7 62
Wilksbarte ..." 905 12 in 4 oi> 800

AM F M P Jllp M
I'lttston l>A H) ar .9 2y 12 55 ; 4 .V. 836
Scranton " " 10 08 121 524 05

\V«-ekdays. I Daily.l Flag station.
Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run on

through trains between Sunbury, Williamsport
and Erie, between Sunbury and Philadelphia 1and Washington and between Harrishurg, Pitts-
t>urg and the West.
Por timber information apply to Ticket Agents

/. /// /( ///A'.SOA, ,/. li. WOOD,
den'l Mauauer. th n'l l\isx'n , r Aq.

Xhoes, Shoes
St3rlisrL !

CJlieap!

Icelia,"tole I

Bicycle, Cymnasium and

Tennis Shoes.

IIIKCKLKBRATKD

Carlisle Sliopm

AND THE

Proof
liiiMicp Hoots

A SPECIALTY.

A. SCJHATZ,

HIS EI!
A Rellatol©

TIN S
For all kind of Tin Roofing*

Spoutlne and Canaral
Job Work.

Stoves, heaters. Ran***,
Furnaces, eto.

PRICES THE LOWEST!
QUJLITV TEE BEST!

JOHN HIXSON
NO. 116 E. FEONT BT,

M M
m .

*

0 ® I i
i

I ?

< S Mf
09 -£3 I

'

fe 5-3 "

1 - u
w iS !!W m s
0 £3 o
b

PHILADELPHIA &

READING RAILWAY
CORRECTED TO JUNE St. 1»01

TRAINS
(weekdays only)

For Philadelphia 11.25 a in.

For New York 11.25 a m.
For Catawissa 11.25 a. in,, O.W p. m.
For Milton 7.32 a, in., 4.00 pin.
For Williamsport 7.82 a. m., 4.00 pin.
Trains for Baltimore, Washington and lb.

South leave Twenty-fourth and Chestnut
StreetNi Philadelphia, weekdays?3.33, T. 14
10.22 a. m., 12.16, 1.33, 3.03, 4.12, 5.03, 7.2«, 5.28 p.
in., 12.21 night. Sundays 3.23, 7.14 a. 111 ,12.16
1.33, 4.12, 6.03. 7.26, 8.26 p. m.

ATLANTICCITY RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Whar

and South Street Wharf for Atlantic City.
W'KEKDAYS? Expressß.oo.o.oo,lo.4sa. m., I.OU

(Saturdays only 1.30) 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, 4.:i0, i.OO,
3:5.40,7.15, 8.30 p. in. Accommodation 6.00 a.
111.33.40, 6.30 p. m. Sundays Express, 7.30, 8.00,

8.30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 a. m? 4.45. 7.15 p. m. Ac-
commodation 6.00 a. m., 5.00 p. 111. SI.OO Ex-
cursion daily 7.00 a. in. Additional Sunday,
7..40 a in

Leave ATLANTIC CITY DEPOT-Week-
days. Express?Monday only, 6.45) 7.00, 7.45,
(from Baltic Extension only, 7.55) 8.20, H.OO,
10.15, 11 a. 111., 2.50,4.30, 5.30, 7.30, 8.30, SCIO p. 111.

Accommodation 5.25,7.05, a. in.,3.50p. 111. Sun-
da vs Express?B.4s a. m., 3.30. 4.30, 5.00, 6.00,
6.3f), 7.00, 7.30, 8.009.30 p. m. Accommodation?-
-7.15 a. 111., 4.32 p. 111.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
LEAVE PHILADELFHIA.

For CAFE MAY Weekdays h.:«, 8.45, 11.45,
a. 111. p. 50) *4.10, 35.30 p. 111 Sundays?B.4s,
9.15 a. in., 5.00 p. m.

For OCEAN ClTY?Weekdays?B.4s 11.45 a.
m? 2.15., +4.20, 5.30 p. in. Sundays?B.4s. 9.15
a. 111.,5.00 p. 111.

For SEA ISLE CITY - Weekdays?B.4sa. 111

2.15, +4.20,33.30 p. 111. Sundays 8.45 a. in., 5.00
p.m. 51.00 Excursion to Cape May, Ocean
City and Sea fsleCity 7.00 a. in. dally. *Soutb
St.," 4.00 p. 111., +South St., 4.15 p.m., iSoutti
St.. 5.30 p. m.,SSoutli. St., 1.45 p. ui.

NEW YORK AND ATLANTIC CITY
EXFRKSS.

Leave NEW YORK (Liberty Street) 9.40 A M
(Saturdavs only 1.00, p. in.) 8.40 p. m.
Leave ATLANTICCITY,-Weekdays- B.SO m
til,'£.ls p. m. Sundays?s.3o p. 111.

Detailed time tables at ticket offices.
W.O BESLEKi EDSONJ WEKKtI

Oen. superintendent General Agent.

THE

Best School
at which to prepare for teach-
ing or college, or to take a

thorough course in Vocal or
Instrumental Music is

THE

Literary Institute
and State Normal

School
at Hloomsbnrg, Pa.

No other school offers such
superior advantages, at such
low rates. It will pay you to
write for information. By re-
cent act of the Legislature
tuition is now free to those
preparing to teach. Address
J. P. WKI.SH, A. M., 1'h.1)., Principal,

Hlouiiiflburf)


